INTRODUCTION
============

Protein phosphorylation is the most studied posttranslational modification that controls the dynamic behaviors and decision processes in cells of various organisms. In recent years, large-scale studies on protein phosphorylation based on mass spectrometry have been conducted on different organisms. Most of these studies were undertaken in mammals and bacteria ([@B1; @B2; @B3; @B4; @B5]). Some of them were carried out in plants ([@B6; @B7; @B8]).

As a result, a number of phosphorylation databases emerged, most of which focus on mammalian and prokaryotic systems. Phospho.ELM ([@B9]) contains verified eukaryotic phosphorylation sites, but most are from mammals. PHOSIDA ([@B10]) contains large-scale phosphorylation data in *Homo sapiens*, *Bacillus subtilis* and *Escherichia coli*. PhosphoSitePlus (<http://www.phosphosite.org/>) contains curated phosphorylation sites mainly in vertebrates. Some of the phosphorylation databases focus on plants. PlantsP ([@B11]) contains phosphorylation data on a few different plants, but it focuses on the annotation of plant protein kinases and protein phosphatases. PhosphAt ([@B12]) provides a database of phosphorylation sites collected from current literature solely for the model organism *Arabidopsis thaliana*.

P^3^DB is unique in that it provides a resource of protein phosphorylation sites from various plant sources and contains multiple embedded search capacities for querying the database. By collecting and annotating plant phosphorylation data from different plant sources in a single database as a 'one-stop' shop, we anticipate P^3^DB that will serve as a useful resource not only for molecular biologists to study protein phosphorylation in plants and nonplant systems by comparison, but also for bioinformaticians to develop computational prediction tools on protein phosphorylation.

DATA COLLECTION
===============

The database was constructed with a dataset from oilseed rape (*Brassica napus* var. Reston) developing seed obtained using a combination of data-dependent neutral loss and multistage activation on an LTQ linear ion trap liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry system. Details on the experimental design, which are available on the website (P^3^DB V1.0 release note), and the associated results and data analysis will be published elsewhere (Agrawal *et al.*, unpublished results). The dataset includes 14 670 nonredundant phosphorylation sites (8350 phosphoserine sites, 4750 phosphothreonine sites and 1567 phosphotyrosine sites) from 6382 substrate proteins, representing the largest collection of plant phosphorylation data to date. Experimental details about each phosphopeptide, such as charge state, cross-correlation score, peptide probability, spectrum count, spectrum plot, etc., are available in the database.

More protein phosphorylation data are being deposited into this database from recently completed large-scale studies of *A. thaliana* (Columbia) and soybean (*Glycine max* var. Maverick). Phosphorylation data from other, previous investigations are also being integrated into the P^3^DB. For example, we have integrated a dataset published in Ref. ([@B8]) into the P^3^DB. Users are also encouraged to submit their own plant phosphorylation data to P^3^DB. Submitted data will be displayed according to the current database format with full credit given to the submitting investigators.

ACCESS TO THE DATA
==================

Protein phosphorylation data are stored in a MySQL relational database. With a PHP-based web graphical interface, the phosphorylation data in the database are downloadable, browsable and searchable. The entire dataset can be downloaded in a tab-delimited format. A user can browse the annotated phosphoproteins by organisms or by gene ontology categories ([@B13]). A user can search for phosphoproteins by protein identifiers (NCBI GI numbers, UniProt accession numbers or RefSeq accession numbers) or protein descriptions, and search for phosphopeptides by peptide sequences. The main page of the search result lists all phosphoproteins/peptides meeting the searching criteria and gives some brief information, such as protein accession, protein description, source organism, consensus score, spectrum count, etc. The user can sort the result table according to different criteria, e.g. sort the phosphoproteins according to spectrum count from high to low. From the search result page, the user can navigate among pages of phosphoproteins, phosphopeptides and phosphorylation sites. The phosphoprotein page gives the details on the substrate protein, including the protein sequence with phosphorylation sites linked. Clicking on a phosphorylation site will display its detailed information, such as its surrounding amino acids (+/−10) and a list of phosphopeptides that contain this phosphorylation site. The information on each phosphopeptide is hidden by default to simplify entry page appearance. Clicking on 'Show details' presents the information about the peptide and clicking on 'More' takes the user to the phosphopeptide page which contains additional information about the peptide.

Another useful feature on the website is the phosphopeptide BLAST utility as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. By uploading a protein sequence as in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A and querying it against the database using BLAST, a user can identify all the peptides in the query sequence that match one or more phosphopeptides in the database (according to a user-defined *E*-value cutoff). In the BLAST result page as [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B, the BLAST alignments are displayed with links to the phosphopeptides and phosphorylation sites. In addition, to graphically representing phosphopeptide BLAST results, we developed a tool to view phosphopeptide BLAST results. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C shows one example after submitting a phosphopeptide BLAST result to this tool by clicking on 'Send to Phosphopeptide BLAST browser' in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B. All the BLAST alignments are displayed with an *E*-value color scheme so that the user can know how similar the peptides in the query sequence are to the phosphopeptides. In addition, each residue in the query sequence that is aligned to one or more phosphorylation sites in the matching phosphopeptides is explicitly colored and hyperlinked, if it is serine, threonine or tyrosine. A user can also submit a protein query sequence directly to this tool under the 'Tools' menu. The BLAST utility and BLAST result browser does not aim to explicitly predict phosphorylation sites or phosphorylation motifs in the query protein sequences, but does help the user to gain some related biological meaning about the query sequences. For example, if a user has a human phosphoprotein in hand and is interested to know whether similar phosphopeptides exist in plants, he/she may find this tool useful. Alternatively, if a user wants to know whether a plant protein contains phosphorylation sites, this tool may help him/her to gain some knowledge of the empirical evidence for phosphorylation based on the related sequences from the database in a conservative or semi-conservative manner. Figure 1.Phosphopeptide BLAST example (Query sequence: *Arabidopsis* ATP binding protein; Dataset: Oilseed rape phosphopeptides). (**A**) User interface for inputting a query protein sequence and selecting *E*-value threshold. (**B**) BLAST result page (partial). The BLAST alignments with their *E*-values are displayed. The matching phosphopeptides are hyperlinked to the corresponding phosphopeptide pages which show their detailed information. The phosphorylation sites in the matching peptides are also hyperlinked and colored as red. (**C**) BLAST result browser. Sequences following 'Query: \#' are from the query protein sequence. Sequences between angle brackets (\<\>) are the matching phosphopeptides. They are hyperlinked to the phosphopeptide pages. The peptide sequences are rendered with different colors to show the different *E*-values of hits as indicated in the BLAST *E*-value color scheme legend. Each phosphorylation site in each phosphopeptide is also hyperlinked and colored as blue, and so is the corresponding residue in the query sequence if it is 'S'(serine), 'T'(threonine) or 'Y'(tyrosine).

FUTURE DIRECTION
================

Deposit phosphorylation datasets from large-scale studies of *A. thaliana* and soybean, which are in the process of being annotated.Integrate more plant phosphorylation datasets from other investigators into P^3^DB and continue updating the database with new advances in mining and prediction analysis of plant phosphorylation.Integrate information on phosphorylation motifs and protein kinase specificity.Integrate additional information on protein phosphorylation data, such as Pfam domain, cross-species conservation data, pathway information, etc.Improve the current utilities and implement more tools, such as advanced search tool for querying by a user-defined combination of different criteria.Predict protein structures of phosphoproteins and highlight phosphorylation sites in a web-based protein structure viewer.
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